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Iowa Citians Broil, 
No Relief· FQrecast 

Iowa CiUans sweated out the 
third stra~ht day of lOO-degrec 
Itmperatll-es Friday while reliet 
hWl( tantalizingly near the Min
nelota border. 

The temperature hit 100 at 3 
p,m. Friday. Ii had been 102 
Thursday and 101 Wednesday, 

A weak Cront of cool air lurk
ed near the Minnesota border, 
but couldn't muster the strength 
to puS'h itselt south. 
T~ reliet promised Thttrsday 

'or today failed to materialize. 

attributed to the heat since the 
siege ot hot weather began last 
Monday in Iowa. 

There was onc consolation Cor 
those old enough to remember: it 
still isn't as bad as the July, 1936 
heat wave. 

Then, 26 of July's 31 days had 
temperatures above 90 degree,. 
The mercury reached 100 on 15 
of the d3YS, including Ihe record 
J 10 of July 25, 

Possible thunderstorms were 
forecast for northern and eastern 2 
lowl (including Iowa City), but Senators 

Say Talbott 
Will Resign 

they were not expected to bring 
more than temporary relief. 

The long range forecasi: tem
peratures In the 100's until Mon
day. 

Temperatures Friday ranged 
from fl4 at ~ason City, the state's 
"Ice-bOx" to 10) in Councll 
Blutfs lind DeB Moines, 
• Itt least six deaths have been 

",raeJaces 
McCarthy in 
t , ' 

BiHer Debate 
WAS,HINGTON (JP) - All at 

on~ the , normally pol I t e, 
honeyed tone of the Senate van
ished. 

There stood white-haired Sen. 
Walter George (D-Ga.), a sena
tor for 32 of his 77 years. He 
Iooke<l' grim, and he spoke blunt
lY, with none of the usual sena
torial flourishes. 

And there stood Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy (R-Wl.~.), 4~, who In 
el(ht years In the Senate has 
made more headlines than most 
Ielfslators ~o in a litetlme, He, 
too, looked il'lm. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Two 
highly placed Republican Sena
tor.! said Friday the reslgn3110n 
of Harold !,:, T31bott as Secre
tary·of the Air Force Is "Immin
ent" but Talbott himself said 
that wasn't true. 

The two Senators, both mem
bers ot the GOP Senate policy 
committee, decllned use ot their 
names In connection with thE' 
report. 

Talbott, reached by phone at 
his home, said the report "wasn't 
true at all. Il's just a rumor." 

Later, however, he said, " \ will 
do nothing at any time to I'm
barrass Presiden t Eisenhower, 
and I wl/l do whatever the Presi
dent ~Ishes me to do," 

WhJte House Commen' 

AskE:d for comment at the 
White House, vresidential press 
secretary James C. Hagerty said: 

"There is nothing before us." 
One senator reported that SeV

eral RepubUcan members of the 
Senate have told the White 
House they thought the acknowl
edged "mistake" Talbott made In 
promoting a profitable outside 
business interest from his Pellta-
1I'0n office "made It advisable 
that he. should' 10." 

The informant said Talbott hOil 
decided to , reUnqulsh his Penta
gon post. 

Before they had finished, the 
~nate hearq some ot the bitter
est talk of this rather placid "Ses
)Ion °trt -Congress: including a 
ellrt comment by Geor,e that "I 
.hall !lot perjure myse!!" by re
Cerrln( to McCarthy as a lOad 
senator. Seeo.d Report 
: Feellll{ , Comel Throat.. W'thl h th second 
IEven Friday, In ~he cold print I n an Ollr, e 

ot the Congressi!)nal Record, senator made , a' similar report 
some , of the leeling comes and said, "I believe my source 
tljrouih. Is unJmpeachable." 

It.. began when McCarthy In- An inquirY by the Senate rn-
troduc~d. a resolution calling for vestigatlol'l8 subcommittee hos 
the Senate to resolve that Na- disclos,:d that Talbott, in the 2\iz 
tronali8t Chlha should ,be includ- years he has served as civiUan 
eli In the tallts with Communist head of the Air Force, has re
Ohlna ,that begin in Geneva' celved $132,032 in profits trom a 
},tonday, p~rtnership in Paul B. Mulligan 
; Tht resolution naturally would & Co., a New York management 

10 to the Senate Foreign Reia- engineering tlrm. Some ot the 
tlons CommUtee, of w b I c h firm's customers have deCense 
dearge Is chairman. contracts with the government. 

McCarthy said he was In a Talbott announced he is re-
burry tor action on his propol!al. Unquillhlnl the partnership, er
• Kenlar Order fectlve Sunday, and said hls mls-

George: "U the committee takes, as he saw them in retro
~ache. the resolution In J'ilgu- spc!ct, were that he had permit-
18r order, ~ shall be glad to take ted himsetf to write letters or 
It up: Otherwise, I will not." make telephone calL~ about the 

McCaithy: I'The senator Indl- company tram hiJ; Air Force 01-
ca~ a certain amount of hostlll- flee. 
t1 toward the resolution. I know 
t!Ie .enaior from Georf\a has 
~cesfed that we hold these 
mee~lol8 without our Allies be
~nl present." 
" lIire came a rather heated 
i!Melllsion, over whether George 
evv bad luggested such a thing. 
Ceorce insls~ . he hadn't, and 
he wQund Up with: 

"I care not what the .enator 
from Wisco!lllin may think of the 
_nator from Georf\a." 

(,an Govern 
Foreve~ r Ike 
Advises GOP I 

McCarthy: "I think he Is a }'VASHINGTON (JP) - Presl-
IClOd lena tor. I have always said deni Eisenhower sald Friday the 
that." Republicans would retain control 

, WIIbet ,.. Jteel..-oeate of the ~atlonal administration 
Oeorle: "Very well I wish I forever if they Ifould unJte be

ebuld reciprocate the compJl- 'hind the principles he advocates, 
menl, Kr, Presld~nt, but I shan The President, addressin( a 
not perj4re myself with such a preadjournment breakfast rally 
.tatement as that." of Republ~ean senators and rep-

McCarthy: "I think we are resentatlves, ,ave no hint of 
dear on thl.. The aenator whether he plans to run for re
e1!Ooses to ,p,a,e In penonal In. election next year but some or 
lults. I do DOt. J wish to make his backers appeared encouraged 
It cleu that wh4!n I offered the by <his remarks, 
opinion that th. senator trom Reporters were not admitted 
Geor,!a w., a toad senator, I to the Statler Hotel room where "II referrin, to mONls, chane- the breakfast was served, but 
l8r, and such thin",. I wu not Eisenhower's press secretary, 
re(etrllll to his recent activities, James C. Hagerty, gave them a 
e.~ially durin, the past )'ear, summary of hiS talk afterward. 
II eb_lrman of the Committee Haaerty said the President 
on Foreign Relations. Of theBe, I made no direct reterence to next 
do bot approve." year's presidential campaign 

MonOt, Qa.u.a "even in pass Lng " There was a 
Oeol',e: "r thas the senator. chorus of "We Want Ike" when 

I thank, t\lm very much. On the ' 
QllesUon of morallty, I auppose I ,HII' President entered tne room, 
eanl 'I!'ie Ib" the .enatot from and many ot the GOP lawmakers 
Wbcon.ln I. a fOOd moral man. ~e bl, ~,whlte and blue 

"I atIl not "ferrlng to wheth- Ike In 1956' buttons. 
er he Ia .ervin, hla c:~trr well. Eisenhower urged the legisla
That Ia a question he must de- tors to brinl positive messa,e 

, tentthte fQr hlihaelt, and "hlch back to their constltuents when 
all oi'UI mUit determJne for our. COn,fl'eas adjourna. He suggested 

,"I\'~ •. I do hot undertake to de.. they .tren renewed hopes tor 
te""ine It tor an), other member world peace and the three parts 

.ot jhJa,bodr. I never had ' done ot IU. domestic program which 
'\hIlt, and I nevn shaU. ' I apparently will not ,et thro\llh 

'" try ti determine it lor lJIy- Conll'el8 ,tt11s senlon: hlihwllYs, 
• UI· that ~ aU/' Ichoola aJWl bealtb. 

, . ... -., -. , . 
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The Weather 
Fair, .... aD' Innnl' Wa, aD' tenllbt. Po Ihle 
tb'llulf'nbowen. I.ow te
di" H to .. 'I'lftfll. 
Hlp. !Ill to III d .. (l'u • 

Eat. 1868 - AP Lea ...... Wire, Wirephoto - Five Cents lowo City. lowo, Saturday, July 30, 1955 

·;(u.rnco~·ts Arrive In ·U.S., 
. . . 

'Fa(~ .Jrial · ~For·· Betrayal 

(A'P Wlrfpb .. , 
PROF. S. F. SINGEI, Unlvera", or M.,.,lan. ,h~le'" .. ~ 
~be Idea hown here tor a a,aco lak1l1te. The e.~w., dra., 
shoWi an aluminum .,here aboll' two fee' Iii .... tter ... 
wel,hln, 100 pOllJld. or .0. MOtIt of the wei"" eeDlia" ., -. .... -
ment aDd Iu.trumenu to llU'alure eCl8m1e rl,l, IOlar, ulW'avlolet 
an. x-ra, . 

fA,lter 11 ~ays 

~
~ Wayne Lumpa, who broke out 

, Johnson County J II 11 days 
1-g0. wa uill Ilt l;lrge Friday 
'!light. 
" Re. has managed to lude state 
,~nd local police since July 20, 
,though n,umero~ reports ot him 
In the owo CUy area !love been 
receJved, ' ' l 

The lal~t r ports( received by 
Sherift Mberl J, fPat) Murphy's 
orflee lite Thu ay o~ Friday 
mornlng proved to "be tutlle 
leods. , ' 

Ile~ IlltehhUll .... 
L\Ul1pa' was reportedly 

bitcAhlkln, In Iowa City at 
about 7 p.m. Thursday and at 
about 8 p,m. In Cedar Rapids. 

Deputy Sheriff Donald L. WU
son said at least one ' of the re
ports must haVe been false un
les Lumpa had transportation, 

Murphy and Wilson lollowed 
up IInoth r lead Friday morning, 
They had r celved a report that 
Lumpa had been scen on the 
W~st Branch road, northeast of 

Given Briel 
Reunion with 
Relatives 

SAN FRANCISCO (If') -Three 
American Iormer prisoner's of 
war In Korea come home Friday 
- not to heroe ' welcomes, but 
to Immediate an~l\t fnr bfotraying 
Iheir country lind their country
m n. 

These were tho men who had 
lected to stay with the Chlnl':e 

Comrnunl8ts at the ntt of the 
Korean War, In 1953, then 
chllnlfed their minds act r two 
years ot life with the Redl. 

Otho G. Bell, William A. Co
wart and Lewis W. I1rlggs had a 
short 90-minute reunion with 
their relatives when the liner 
President Cleveluncl docked at 
the end ot th lon g trip from 
Hong Kong. 

ArhII&t" u.s. To Launc.h _ 
Satellites i"" 1958 he cily, but IJ shori s arch indl

e:lted the report was false. 
WilSon soid Friday that num

erous reports t Lumpa's wht're

: (AP Wlrep"ole) 
OTHO G. BELL, U, former U. . oldieI' who turned to ihe Com-
,monist. IDd Ule. ehaftl'ed hi. ~Ind, breaks Into tears and 801M1 
IK he embraces bls ralher, Elbert. Bell or 11111 boro, 1\1181" who 
l1'eeied hIm friday when the liner PresIdent Cleveland doeked. 
Bell, one or t.hree turneoa" who decIded 10 come home and rlee 
ihe muAle rather Ulan. &0 continue under the Communists, waa 
arrested b, the Ann,.. 

Thl'n, within minutes ortl'r 
th y had "Ietlred cu.~to'm with 
their SCiin ty poI'.~eslons , thl' 
U.S, Army Ilrrerted them and 
took them to the stockade at Ft. 
Buker, ncros, the Golden Gate 
trom San Francisco, 

WASHINGTON (lP)-preSidl'nt l~' -----.------- abouts have been received since 
Eisenhower disclosed Friday that eluding Rwlsla,.he $BId, will ~ he b~lre jail but searches have 
the United States plans to launch. able to observe the space objecf.l; Indi~ated only a Cew ot them 
history's tlrst mr.nrrlade, ea rth- lind wJII receive all the scientific. were valid. 

-,-circling aateilites by the end ot ~catsm, developed from the pro- The sherlf( ~ ortlce said Fri-
. ' dQy stakeout at homes of Lum-

1958. SQme members ot Conrress pa's relatives near Iowa CLty had 
Still not perCectl'd, the satel- Immedlatel), objected to cutting oeen IIbandon~ . 

lites are envisaged by govern- Ru Ill. In on .,-ol,lnds it ml,ht The last tr~ce of Lumpa was 
ment Scientists a. small globes, provide the Spvl ts with "aluable found Wednea ay. The sherHr~ 
IlIlou't 'the she ' or bllsk-etball$, LnfqrmaUol) tor t'h - ri e. to .- ortice received a rePQn that 
They , would be launcheH by vtiop interoontinental Julded Lumpa was s~ on 0 country 
rockets an(l circle the eartb once lhif;f1l6l. rood neor Notp1 Liberty. When 
every 9il minutes at a speed oC The satellltea wqn'l b.e In the IheY 'InvesUf~le(l they round an 
18,Obo mile! PCI' ho.ur and a nature 01 much-d'l!cusaed .paoe pbanfloned lrtQlen cor containing 
height ot-200 or 300 !Diles. platforms tllat mI'ht be ,used tar, olothes Lump!! had worn when 

8(),golia O·llers Partial 
p~Y~:'ent -lIar }\i,finer 

Charges against the turncoats 
could lelld to II po~ible death 
sentence for each. They knew It. 
Although obviously shaken. non ~ 
uttered a word of ,Protest when 
Copt. Wolter R. f"eahy tlt the 61h 
Army Provost Morshal'lI ottil'e, 
rnrmllUy reod off the charges. 

Bell and Griggs had perhap.q 
the most damning chari read 
against them - ui>OlIclUnf a geli
erQ I ofCicer of the United Slatt's 
Army~" AU three were 
char,e<\ witti' bettsfln, thl'lr 
fellow prisoners itl efforts to Im
protle thoir OWn situation in the 
bieak Korean pris91ler ot War 
camps. 

ERUSo\LEM lIP) - Commu- ' - ~ 
Mat Bullarj~ h84 promised par- I death of 10 persons aboard It oft 
tlill paY'llehl, a1 lepst, fOr the Is- Haloan Island July 23, IO!)4. 
~ael airliner Its gunners shot The IsmI'll Constellation was 
down Wednesday. a Foreign Of- downed while on its way Crom 
tlce spokesman said Friday. Vienna to Istanbul. I ts dogleg 

'They ace expected to remain both selentl~lc lind military pur- bo ~scn ped. 
aloft for nays and perhaps weeks, poses, But they al'fl expected to lin Vlelala, Wedael.ay Chat," A,.lost Bell 
tben sJ)iral back down and dls- provide informalon Qf pradlcal "We know he was in lhis vic-
integrate as they hit the heavier value tp mankind that mlll\t inity Wcdnesdty," Wilson said, 
atmosphere. lead to Impr(1ved weather C~e- "but where!r Is now Is any-

In announcing that President casling and improved radiO body's guess,' 

The planej Which carried 12 route norm lIy angled across 
Amerlco1')s and 46 other pel' ons YugoslaVia and Greece west and 
to a f!:amlng death on Red soil, south ot Bulilarla. 

Bell, 24. of Hillsboro, Miss" 
and Olympic, Wash., heard the 
news first. ' ,These wcre the 
charges against him: 

Eisenhower has approvcd the transmission, for example. Lumpa escaped with only the 
satellite project, presidential LIHle K~ .. Rede. clothes on hi, bock. 
press secretary James C. Hagerty However he seems to have got-

¥las a Lock,heed-bullt Constella- The airllne, owned In part by 
lion valued al about a million the Israeli government, Frid:ay 
dollars. challenged Sofi:a's story that the 

". • • qepl'i:vlng prisoners ot 
food, aldln# the enemy In pre
paring enemy spon~orcd propa
ganda materia" lind CQnsplrlng to 
cause Qntl adviSing and soLicHill<! 
a general otrlcer of the Unlled 
Stotes Army to desert." 

emphasized that It Is tor "entire. Scientists taking part in the ten money al'\d newclolhes Inc~ 
Wh t Bulg.arla intends to do plane wa otf-cour Cor 100 

1,1 scientific purposes." program sold that little Is known then, OCflcer/l sold Lumpa lefl 
Scienti,sts of all nation.'!, In- about the regions beyond tne . 20 ' as deposIt on Ii tire he bor

about compel)sation Cor the llv s miles over Bulgarian territory, 
lost was not expressly stated. but announced a dlvQrsion ot 

The Foreilln Ortlce spokesman flights to avoid the Bulgarian 
said a note handed Israeli Charae troniier, All planes from Israel 
d'Affaires Baruch Nir in Sotla to Zurich and Vienna now wlJl 
Thursday and received here Frl- Ily via Rome. * * * 

Could See , 

Tiny Satellite 
. WASHINGTON (JP) - If the 
government lets a basketbaLl
sized satelUte to circle the earth 
you will be able to see It. 

"You could perhaps barely aee 
it at twilight with the naked eye 
-certainly you could see It with 
binoculars," Dr. Athelstan r, 

earth's Close-down, denser at- rowed Wednesday night artel' 
mospheric layers, which act as a the sto.len car he was driving had 
partial shield against lI(ht, ultra- a lIal . 
violet rllYs ROO cosmic rays from Found in the stolen car were 
outer space, sa well u meteor- new clothes In a bar from a C~
Ites. dar Rapids store and shavlni 

If they can ,et a better under- equipment. 
standing of solar radiation, ~y Lumpa was tl.rst believed Uv
use of the satellites, they may be in, on field corD or stolen gar
able to relate it to weather and dentcropa. 
climate, Radiations from tbe sun He has made good use of the 
disturb radio communications, tall corn in the fields about Iowa 
and greater knowledge ot them City, eludlnll officers on <several 
may lead to corrective ~l1res, occasions by lIeein,. into llelds 

The big experiment may BIIP- along country roads, 

day declared the Bulgarian gov-
ernment's "readiness to take up
on itself the respective parL of 
he materIal damage which has 

been caused, atter it Is duly eg
!.a bl Ished." 
, The phrase about "the respec
tive part" suggested Bulgaria 
!"Igltt contend the EI AI Israel 
(\Jl'lines cr.ew, In crossing the 
fronticr, shared blame with thc 
Red nnil-alrcraft gunners for 
what the Bul(orions ca lied "lhls 
deplorable accident." 

ply facts that wHl be helpful Lumpa Is very famiUar with 
ev~ntua))y In turnlnl into reaUty the orea northeast of the city, 
the space-travel yarns of .dence "He knows this country like the 
fiction. back ot his hand." WLison com-

Spilliaus laid. The sponsors ot the project, the manted shortly after Lumpt 
The satellite would be muml- , National Science Foundation and broke jail. 

Red China ,set II new pattern 
last year for settlement ot com
mercial air h1eldents at the rim 
pf 111e Communist sphere. Peip
Ing ap,ologized to Britain and 
l'ald ' $1,027.600 for the destruc
tion of a BriUsh airliner by 
Communi" fighters and the 

nated by the sun, as ls the moon. the National Academy of Scien
Spllbaus III a member ot the ces, 8aid In a joint lrtatement that 

obllervatlons of the ute!1ltes will 
U,S. National Committee for In- "indicate the conditions that wUl 
tunatlonal Geophysical Year. have to be met and the cI1tticul-

Bridges Is Cleared , 
' . . On Fraud Charge He and other .scientists at the ties that would have to be 'over

White Itouae news conference come it the day c~,mea when man 
'for the announcement of the goes ,beyond the earth's atmos- SAN FRANCISCo (JP)-lTarry 

, " 

AddmS' A~gain 
planned satellites answered with phere in bls travels." Btidles was ,cleared Friday ot a 
a choJ'us ot "yes" when a report- (overrunent cbarge that when he 

~ ,,' I 

~lirJhS~ P;obe er uked It the announcement lateraad.aa.I ae._,IIca1 Year obtained United States citzenshlp 
meant "we are capable of put- The satellite program Is plan- in )945 he cqmmltted fraud by 
Ung up the satelUte." ned as part Of this country'a par. swearing he wasn't a Commu- ,WASiiJNOTON (JP) - For a 

ticipatlon , in Ole . international niJ;l. • secona ' tlme Friday, chle! presi
'Geophysical Year, from July Federal , D~~rlct Judge Louis dentl~l .aide Sherman Adams re-
10117, to DecemMr 195&. Sollle 40 E. Goodman, 'who heard the civil fused to testily in an Investlga-

• 
SUI Mechanical 
Conference O'pens 

CARROLL (~ - The seventh 
annual State UnIversity of Iowa 
newspaper mechanical confer
en~ opened Friday at ,the Bttrke 
Hotel here. 

Various problema In newapap
er production were dlscuased 
durin, the day. A noon luncheon 
with Publisher James W. Wilson 
of the Carroll Times Herald wel
com In, the vls1tofl was to be foL
lowed later by ,a study of tele
typesetter ' newspaper operation 
In the Times Hera,d plant. 

The ne".paper was hOlt at 
a social hour later. ' , 

aetlon without a jury, handed . . 
other nations, Rl.\IUlla among down h1a ve'td1ct in a Jammed ugn 01 ~he ,cpotroverSlal Dlxon-
them, also will take Par't 'then in courtroom. I ,Yates ~wer .conlract. , 
worldwide studl¥ of the earth The black-robed Judge com- I Replyang to ; a I~q~est that he 
SCiences. men ted that the government had ,recoJ'l.'li.del' an earhj!r refusal, 

It was In reS'pOnse to a resolu- to meet "an I~xactirag standard" :AdJlITlJl wrott! ,sen . . Estes Ketau
titm by the specilll commJttee: tor to cancel 1.fldlles' citizenship ;v~r _ (p-Ten!l).!- chairman. of a 
the International Geophysical "aeter 10 yea 's of pruumpUvely )S~a\e JUa1clary subcommIttee: 
Year, recommending that serious ,ood and pr per citizenship," _ 'In my letter 1 made my posl
thought be riven to "the launch- He said ttW government "did 'tion, clear, and th~. position has 
irag of small satellite ~hlclu," not meet this .tandard by the not chanCed 
tbat the United States dedded to kind 01 witne&ses It produced. Friday's h.ea,lng also brought a 
go ahead with the Sljtellite pro- Particularly ' 'Is this so, after ella.rge .rrol1J..1~:efauver that a Se
gum" ; . abOrtive efforts to prove the curltles and Exchange- Com mls

Or. Alan T. 'Waterman, dlr~tor SllIIe issue il'l' ditterent prooeed- Jllon hearing on Dixon-Yates fi
of the National Science rounda- inp and afler the pasaage of nancln, was "a fraud and a 
tion, said Frl4ay's annOuncement ~any years," sham." , 
has a dual significance beciuse: The goverl,lment had three 'The Dixon.Yales contract re-

"., We regard the ' project II times before tried to imprison centJy ' WIS ' ordered canceled by 
feasible. Bridges or dePort him to Aus- 'PrqIdent ' Eisenhower when 

"2. We can put a time sehedule tralia, where he was born. Memp,hls, 'fenn., deelded to build 
POSTMA8TH KOMINAnONS on It - 1957-58," Brldees, who Is head ot t~ a . municipal ' leneratlng plant 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Preal- Watennal'l said -exp'19rawry IIntetn.atlonal LolliBhOre- rather than take Dixon-Yates 
dent Eisenhower has sent to the work with rocket,r!, . which tnave men's and Warehousemen's Un- power, The' ptivote plant was Ln
Senate ttle Iowa postmaater reached a heigl\t of ~50 1IJI#le., iOn, celebrated his 54th birthday tended to IIU11P)y energy to Mem
nom{natlonl of William Kenneth supports ttle coRillience that ,.t- TJll/rlds,.. He WI.' elated by the phi! to replace power diverted to 
Harms, Fredericksburg; GerAld erute, not· yet tully "lueprlnted verdict, but he knows tliat t~ the Atoml Ellergy Commission 
A. Pallesen, UarcUl, and Ken- 'can 'be lau!1c:h,d . ' u.e ·end ot I ,overnment can-and probably t~om the Tenenssee Valley IY5-
nej.h J, .IlI Pree, MaW'lce; Iowa. 11158, _ _ . _, _ _ w!f-appeaL _ _ _ . _ te~ " . 

. , •• I ' . 

House Passe,s 
Housi,ng Bill · 

The charge ogalnst Cowllrt, 22, 
of Dalton, Ga., was more de-
tailed: . 

" .. , informing ot prisoncrs' 
attempts to escape, prisoners' 
theCts ot food, prisoners' assil41ts 
upon you, prisoners' c\"\\\c\Dm o{ 
the Communists, prJsoners' dl~
ruptlon ot the routine of the 
camp - all for the pur~·e of 
securing favorable treatment of 
yourself; writing enemy-spon-

WASHINGTON (If') - The sored articles and letters and 
House FrIday passed, 396-3, a preparing pOsters InimIcal to the 
stri pped-down housing bJll ml- United Statcii; participating In 
nus the new public housing plays representing the United 

States as an mega] aggre'''sor ; 
President Eisenhower requested. p:artlcipatinJ In the kllngnroo 

The measure then headed for trial of !I fellow prfsoner and ad
conference with a Senate mea- vacating that the death penalty 
sure that has liberal public hous- be ' imposed , prt:paring enemy
ing provisions, Expect:\lIon was sponsored Indoctrination articles; 
that a compromise would emerge clrculatLhi peace PetJtlons, serv
with some public housing In It- Ing voluntlirily on a peace com
perhaps close to the 35,000 units mittee and $Ollclting. a prisoner 
a year tor two years that Elsen- to refuse repalrlation." 
hower sought. art". Chaned' 

Public housing foes scored a Griggs, 22, . of ~a cksonvll\e, 
victory in the kcy vote of tbe Tex., heard these charges read: 
day when, by a count oC 217-188, " . .. Intorming your captors ot 
the House substituted a skell!- the then ot tobacco by a prlson
ton m?asure by Represe ntative er for tht! purpose of securing 
Wolcott (R-M,ich.) for an omnl- favorable t~atment for yourself; 
Qus _bill approved by. the Ho~ wrongfuU,. boldin, intercourse 
Banking Com'mlttee, . wit h tlie enemy, attending 

The committce bill provided enemy-sponsored , activities, ald
for the sa me nU'7'ber Of public ing In preparln, .. enenly-spon
housing unlts Eisenhower 're- sored prop~"nda expresllkng 
quested, but also had a n~rilber favorable 'views of your captor's, 
ot provisions the adminlstr~tlon writing enemy-sponaored articles 
didn't seek. The Wolcott blJl crlt-Ical of the United Statu and 
leaves out public housing altl)- makin, vo~ -Te-cord'nt& ·accus
gether. There was no clear word ing the United States of usln, 
from the White House in support bllcterlolol\cal warfare In Ko
of either bill . _ J'ila, supporting enemy-controlled 

The legislation Is a major I indoctrination and propalanda 
"must" Cor congressional passage groups, sighin, and authorizing 
betore adjournmen t b e c a use I the dlspat(!h Gf· a letter · Inviting 
various tederal hoUSing pro- a general officer of the United 
grams would otherwise expire. States A"'11 to desetf, ana con
. The Wolcott bill would give spiring witb otbers to advise and 
the Federal Housing Admlnlstra- solicit a ,eneral oftlcer of the 
tion an additional four billion United Sta ... Anny to -detert." 
dollars' authority to insure home Earlier, thc! turncoatS stood on 
mortgages, an lImount Wolcott their ship'. lundeck 'and greeted 
said would allow that giant pro- the famllliJ 'they hadn't leen tor 
gram to continue until July J, five or tii yean. ' 
1956. . The return home of Bell 

FHA's authority to insure GI'l,;. ~rid ' Cowart leaves 1'7 
loans on home repair and mod-I Americans still In Red China of 
erniza~ion would also be -extend- the 31 'Nbo' chose to 10 there 
ed to next July I and an addl- rather ttiiin .C!OJne b¥1t at the end 
tlonal ~OO mllUon dollars would of ' th~ J[~ .. h War. One died In 
be authori~ for urban ren .... a1.) China, the· Hecla ba'v. reported. , , 
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editorial 
Recognition of Red China-, 

The foreign ministers conference in Geneva next Monday 
will fjnd the United State negotiating with the representatives· 
of Communist China over the que tion of a possible c asc-fire in 
the Formosa Straits. 

Our negotiation with the Peiping regime will not COIl

stitute in any way any recognition of the Communist Chinese 
government, Secretary of tate John Foster Dulles carefully 
pointed out in a n ws conference earlier this week. 

It is rather difficult for u to see how we can say that we 
are going to negotiate with a government that we do not 
officially recognize as in existence. 

it seems to us that the United States ought to reconsider 
its policy of refUSing to recognize the Peiping government. 
Chiang Kai-shek is in reality only the leader of the Chinese 
Nationalists who are concentrated on Formosa and a few of the 
surrounding islands. It is quite certain tbat he cannot speak for 
the mainland of China. 1f he does claim to do so, he cannot 

enforce any agreements which he might make involving the 
Chinese mainland. I 

In fact Mao Tse-h.Ulg and his Communist cohorts maintain 
practical control of the Chine e mainland. The United States 
has had many dealings with this government but always there 
is the necessity of going through the diplomatic channels of the 

embassies of nations that have recognized the Chinese Com

munists. 
The argument is of tell advanced that if we were to recog

nize Peiping, we would bc selling the Nationalists "down the 

river." So we continue to ignore diplomatically the most power
ful nation in the Far East. 

doodles by dean 
". \ 

-

\\ 

.Episcop,al Studepts Study at 
State's Psychopathic H'ospital 

To gain better understanding 
of men and to be able to recog
nize mental illness. four Epis
copal divinity students are work
ing and studying at the State 
Psychopathic Hospital in Iowa 
City this summer. 

"As Episcopal priests we will 
be in l\, position to spot people 
through counseling who have 
mental Olnesses, and refer them 
lo hospitals." sald Robert Ger
hard of Chicago. 

Iowa have elected a wide variety 
of summer jobs in prisons. hos
pitals and other institutions in 
the United States, and some sel
ected missions in the Carribean 
Islands. 

Weekly Classes 
Dr. Wilbur R. Miller. director 

ot lhe psychopathic hospital. and 
Mary Ellen Kupka. head of the 
Division of Nursing. have ar
ranged four hours of classes each 
week lor the students. They de
monstrate various psychiatric 
treatmenls for patients Including 
hypnosis, electric shock and rec-
reation activities. • 

Working as attendants irom 

"Working with mentally ill 
patients will also help us under
stand normal people, because the 
personality characteristics we see 
exaggera·ted in the mentally ill 
are present in all of us." , June 13 to August 15. the stu-

From Tbeologklal School 
George Shell, Billings. Mont., 

Dick Salmon. N. Y .• Jim Sum
ter. Wis., and Gcrh'ard are stu
dents at Seabury-Western Theo
logical Seminary. located across 
the street from the Northwcstern 
University campus in Evanston, 
III. 

dents receive 90 cents · per 'hour 
Itom the psychopathic hospital. 
Their transportation costs to and 
from Iowa City and their room 
expense is paid by the seminary. 

LONDON (A') - Bmy Graham 
~ailed home Friday after ~pU
valing thousands of European 
hearts. 

By careful estimate. the North 
Carolina evallfelist has spo\t~ to 
3 and one-bait million people 
since he opened a six-week cam
paign in Glasgow last March. 
Many more have heard him 011 

rrulio or television. 
Kelvin Hall in Glasgow ae

commodates about 17,000. He 
filled it every weekday night for 
six weeks, and frequently came 
out to address overflow crowds. 
He filled the Hampden Park 
football stadium near Glasgow. 
largest in Europe. to its capacity 
of 100.000. He preached for a 
week in London's Wembley Sta
dium. where the 1948 Olympics 
were held. 

Went to ConUnent 
After that he went to the Con

tinent and took his message to 
Frenchmen. Swiss. Germans. 
Dan e s. Norwegians, Dutch. 
Swedes and American service
men. Despite language bar~iers 
those audiences ~otaled almost 
half a million. 

If we were to recognize tho Communist government wo' 
would not have to turn our backs on the Nationalists. We could 
continue to support them and prevent the Communists from 
driving them from Formosa. It seems very evident that without 
U.S. support, Chiang is not going to successfuUy return to the 
mainland. And that support tho U.S. has refused to give. "A canoe trip and a picnic. Oil, this is going to be a pelject day." A fifth student from Seabury

Western. Jack Yamamoto. Neb .• 
is spending the summer at thc 
Crippled Children's Hospital. 

'Watson Day' 

170 Be Held 

Once more he came w Britain, 
and this month at the Arsenal 
football stadium in London he 
preached to 45.000 at the dosing 
meetlng of the Baptist World Al
liance. 

England was one of the first nations to admit that - legally 
or not - Mao's government was in control 0 the Chinese main
land. On the basis of that fact, England recognized the new 
government. 

Wo think that it is time the U.S. macle a similar decision. 
We cannot continue to ignore this powerful Communist nation 
merely because wo do not approve of tJle methods used by the 
regime in power. 

It is time that We dealt with facts. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices sbould be deposited with the edlwr of the edlw

rial pa&,e of The Dall1 Iowan In the newsroom. Room 201. Com
lDunlcations Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
precedlnc fl.rst publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE. and must b", type,J, or legibly written and sl&'ned by a re
'POnslble person. ~f' General No:~e will be published more than 
one week prior to the event Notices of church or youth 11'0Up 
_e\lnl"s will not 1»4 published In the General NoUces column an
lees an even' takcs .,lace before Sunday morning. Church notices 
aholdd be dePOsUe4 with the Rellrlous news editor of The Dally 
Iowan In 1be ·newnoom. Room 201. Communications Center not 
later than 2 p.m. Thursda.y for publication Saturday. The Dally 
Iowan relerves the rlrht to edit all notice-. 

THE SWIMMING POOL AT I the Circulation Department at 20 
the Women's gymnasIum wlll be cenl!; each. This charge covers 
open for women's recreational wrapping. addressing and 'I>Ost
swimming Monday through Fri- age. The University Edition. to 
day from 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers be published on Aug. 27 will 
should bring their own caps. contain more than 50 pages of 
SUIts anet towels will be fur- news, nictures and teatures on 
nlshcd. all phases of the University. 

PLAY NIGHT A'l' THE FIELD 
.House during the summer ses
sion will be each Tuesday and 
Friday fro~ 7:aO to 9:30 p.m., 
for summer session students, 
staft and faculty and their 
spouses. 

Activities available Include 
swlming. basketball. volley ball. 
badminton. paddle tennis and 
table lennls. 

Special instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. 

SUMMER SESSION STU
dents. slaU and faculty are in
vited to bring their families to 
the Field House each Wednesday 
night from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. for 
swimming and for games and 
sport activities planned especial
]y lor family participation. 

COMMUTING S T UID E N T S 
who have been picking up lheir 
Daily Iowan each morning at 
Close Hall should now call for 
their papers at 201 Communica
tions Center. Where the business 
and circulation departments of 
The Daily Iowan are now lo
cated. 

FOLK DANCING WILL BE 
held at lhe Benton Street recre
ation atea tennis court this 
evening at ~ p.m. As usual. be
ginning instruction will last' until 
10 p.m. Suggesled attire is very 
cool sports clothes and low
heeled or tennis shoes. 

ADVANCE ORDERS FOR 
mall-away copies ot the Special 
University Edition of The Daily 
Iowan may now be ill aced with 

A FOLK SING WILL BE 
held in front of the Stale Uni
versity of 10wa Theatre build
ing from 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday. 
July 31. Bring songbooks. mos
quito repellent. etc. Your hosls 
will be Dave Bradbury, Knutc 
Nomland and Dan Isaacson. 

TilE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League book 
will be in .the charge of Mrs. 
Marvin ColtoQ. Telephone her 
at 5902 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is de
sired. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
in August may pick up lheir 
commencement announcements 
at the Alumni House, 130 N. 
Madison St. 

DANCING IN THE RIVER 
Room during the summer is 
planned for the remainder of the 
sUmmer session by the Stu
dent Union Board. A dance is 
scheduled for August 5. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM
ination will be given Saturday. 
August 6, from 8-10 a.m. in 221A 
Schaeffer Hall: Only those sign:" 
ing the sheet outside 307 Schaef
fer Hall by August 4 will be ad
mitted to the examination. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING 
examinations will be given 
Thursday, August 4. from 3 to 5 
p.m. in Room 104. Schaeffer 
Hall. Those who wish to take 
these examinations should regis
ter in Room 101. SchaeUer HaIL 
by noon, August 4. 

Vehicle Inspection 
Award Given Ames 

CHICAGO (JP) - Citations for 
outstjlnding activity in the na
tional vehicle safety-check pro
gram for communities were 
awarded lo 25 cities Friday. in
cluding Ames. Iowa. 

The program is the nalion's 
largest voluntary coordinated at
t&ckupon unsafe motor vehicles. 
More than 300 cities which do 
not have compulsory vehicle in
spection took part. 

Vehicle items checked, as a 
voluntary safety service made 
available to motorisl:/>, were 
brakes. lights. turn signals, 
steering, tires. exhaust system, 
glass. windshield wipers. rear 
'view mirrors and horns. 

WILCOX APPROVED 
WASHINGTON (.11') The 

nomination of Francis O. Wilcox. 
thief of staff of lhe Senate For
eign Relations Committee. to be
come an assistant secretary of 
state won unanimous Senate ap
proval Frid y. He is a native 
of Columbus Junction, Iowa and 
an alumnus of the State Univel'
sity of Iowa. 
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At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY'S SCHEQULE 
Mornlng Chopel 
News 
Morning Serenade 
The Bookshell 
Children'. Circus 
Serenade In Blue 
High School Studenl Forum 
Safely Speaks 
Stat.e Depll11menl of }IeaJlh 
Reclt.aJ Hall 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
American Medical Asaoclatlon 
Music For Llstenln& 
Tea Time 
Stories 'n Slu(l 
News 
Deems Taylor at 
Napolean Relrcat 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Curlaln Going Up 
Opera PM 
News and Sports 
SIGN OFF 

MONDA Y'S SOUEDULE 
Morning Cha])el 
News 
Morning Serenade 
The Bookshelf 
This Is Turkey 
News 
K ltehen Concert 
Mental Health of Ihe 
Normal Child 
Music In Black and Whit. 
J;thyllun R.1fl\bla 
News 
Meet Our Gues t 
Musical Chats 
19th C.nlury Music 
Proudly We Hall 
News 

, 
\ 

Manhallan Melodies 
Tea Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sporlstlme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Melody Thealre 
Conlemporary Trends 10 
PhllOl'ophy 
Music You Want 
Siudent Forum 
Strlnlr Serenade 
News and Sport'S 
SIGN OFF 
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Liffle Brown.(,hurch To Have 
I 

Marriage Memorial August 7 
NASHUA - A. Celebration 

of Marriage Service will be held 
at the Little Brown Church in 
the Vale at 11 a.m. Sunday, Aug
ust 7. The service i~ part of the 
centennial observarlces at the 
shrine. 

The event. held annually on 
thc first Sunday in August, 
honors all who have been mar
ried at the Little ~rown Church. 
Couples married here are invited 
to return for a reunion and re
consecration of theIr marriage 
vows. Over 25.000 t!ouples have 
been wed at the sh~ine. 

The pastor. Rev. Glenn L. Ut
terback. announced Friday that 
lhe centennial comrvitlee of the 
church anticipates ten per cent 
of the couples wed In the Little 
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NIVERSIT~ calendar Items 
are scheduled in j the 'Presi
den l's offlce. Old Capitol. 

Brown Church to return for the 
service. 

Registration Beclos Early 
Registration will begin at 8:30 

a.m. and continue through the 
day. 

The service at 11 a.m. will 
feature former pastors of the 
church. The Scriptures will ,be 
read by Mrs. William Kent, 
widow of the 25th paslor (1929-
40) ; the prayers will be offered 
by Dr. F. L. Hanscom. 26th pas
tor (1940-52); and the sermon 
will be given by Dr. J. L. Mc
Corrison, minister ot the First 
Congregational Church of West
field, N.J., who was 24.th pastor 
of the church (1926-29). 

The reco!1s~cration of marriage 
vows when married couples will 
repeat lhelr vows will be led 'by 
the Rev. Mr. Utterback. 

Guest Musicians 
Guest soloist will be Jack 

Marky. tenor, Minneapolis. and 
guest organist will be Margaret 
Dravis, Waterloo. Earl Hall. edi
tor of the Mason City Globe
Gazette. will lead the congrega
tional singing. 

Arrangements ior summer 
work between lhe State Univer
sity of Iowa and Seabury-West
ern have existed since 1948. 

The divinity students must 
elcct a summer's work at a soc
ial institution during their three 
year course lo receive the Bach
elor of Divinity degree. Alter 
graduation they are ordained 
deacons for one year. then or
dained Episcopal priests. 

Classmates of the students at 

The First Christian Church 
will celebrate "Watson Day" 
Sunday. the observance will be 
in honor of Dr. and Mrs. Keene 
A. Watson. missionaries of the 
Disciples of Christ to the COil go, 
Africa. They will be honored at 
the 10:30 a.m. worship service. 

Dr. and Mrs. Watson and their 
two sons have resided in Iowa 
City for a year while on furlough 
from service at Monieka. Congo. 
Dr. Watson directs the mission 
hospilal and dispensary and Mrs. 
Watson is a teacher in the Congo 

Junior Olympics mission school. 
Wblle in Iowa Clly Dr. Watson 

Postponed by Heat has been a practicing physician 
Heat Friday caused postpone- at University Hospital and ac

ment of the second half of the live in the work of the First 
Iowa City Playground Junior Christian Ch~rch. :rhey will 
Olympic Meet, Recreation Com- leave Iowa Cily durmg August 
missioner Robert A Lee an- I and expect to return to the Con-
nounced. • ., go in the early fall. 

The new date for the track 
events will be decided at a meet
ing of the playground directors 
today. Lee said. 

Happy Hollow leads the com
petition with 54Jfz points scored 
in lhe field events Wednesday. 
Junior High Is second with 47Jfz. 

EAGLES ELECT PRESIDENT 
MILWAUKEE (JP) - Maurice 

Splahn. Jr .• Oil City. Pa .• Friday 
was elected grand worthy presi
dent of the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles. He was unopposed. 
Other officers elected included 
Guy Porter. Davenport, Iowa. 
outside guard. 

Catholic Students , 
Plan Swim Party 
I 

The Catholic Student's Club 
will meet Sunday at the Sludent 
Center. 106 McLean St., at 2 
p.m. for transportation to a 
swimming party and picnic sup
per at City Park. 

The group will swim in the 
City Park pool until 6 p.m. Sup
per will be served on the park 
grounds following the party. 

Picnic food will be provided 
on a cost bas;s. 

There remained a few dates 
with American servicemen In 
France and then. said Granam. 
"It·s time to go 'home." 

Pleased With ReeepUoA 
Most . c1ergym'!n have ex

pressed opinions like Billy Gra
lJ.am and concede that his meth. 
ods bring results. And he is 
pleased with his reception on the 
Continent. 

"We heard a few discordant 
voices, as one would expect." be 
said. "But the press and reUs-' 
ious groups were more coopera
tive than they were a year a·go.'·· 

He feels ,lhere is great spiritual 
hunger on the Continent. partic
ularly in. France and Germany. 

In Germany original doubts 
about Graham lIPpeared to baVCI 
been 1lvereome largely by the 
sincerity of his appeal. 

Christ and the World. a Pro
testanl weekly of Stuttgart. said: 

"Graham is certainly a deep
ly religious man. But one mu~t 
ask whether it is good to include 
the 'Ch urch in the province of 
the business promoter and wheth
er it is sufficient to fill as many 
football sladlums as PQssible." 

TO SPONSOR SOCIAL 
Tile filgrim Fellowship. First 

Congregational stUdent group. 
will hold its annual "A La 
Mode" ~ce Cream social Monday. 
Aug. 1, from 4 p.m. to 11:30 p,m. 
at the church. Contributions ot 
plea and cl1!kes for the social are' 
being solicited from members 
and friends of the church. 

Tuesday. Au(Ust 2 
8 p.m. - University Play. 

"Harvest 'the Storm" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Photographs will be taken fol
lowing the worship servlce. Life 
Magazine. the New York Times, 
TV and radio stations. and many 
newspapers requested a photo
graph schedule to be established. 
The group married at the Little 
Brown Church will be taken 
first; followed by those married 
before 1926; those from 1926-29 
with Dr. McCorrison; those from 
1929-40 with Mrs. Kent; those 
from '1940-52 with Dr. Hanscom ; 
and those from 1952 to the pres
ent with the Rev. Mr. Utterback. 

W'ere Wll you Wor6~ip? 
" 

Wednesday, AU&"USt 3 
6 p.m. - University Play. 

"Harvest the Storm" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Wednesday, Aurust 3 
8 p.m. - University Chorus 

Concert - Main Lounge. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday. AUl1lst t 
B p.m. - University Play. 

"Harvest the Storm" - Univer
sity Thealre. 

Wednesday. AUl1lst 10 
5 p.m.-Close of Summer Ses-

sion Classes. • • 
7:30 p.m. - University Com-

mencement-Field House. • 

(For lolormation rel"ardlDl' 
dates beyond 'his schedule. lee 
reserva tiOI1ll In the ofllce of 
&he President, Old CapUol.) 

oJ One Vear Ago Today 

School Marm from Iowa 
To Get Japanese Medal 

TOKYO (JP) - Japan will dec
orale Miss Lena Gertrude Daugh
erty, Bedford. Iowa. with the 
Fifth Order of the Sacred Trea
sure for her service to Japanese 
education. 

Miss Daugherty came to Japan 
in 1915 as a teacher at the Joshi ' 
Gakwn Girls' ~chool in Tokyo 
and has been there since, ex
cept from World War II to 1947. 

Iowa City will return to cenLral slandard tlme at 3 a.m. Aug: 
15. aHer 63 days o~ daylight saving lime, tho City Council unani· 
mously decided. 

Sen. William F. Knowland (R-Cam.) decided lo allow "a full 
dress debate ... :ifUll discussion" of moves to censure or investi-
gate Sen. Joseph Carthy (R-Wis.). 

oJ Five Year. ' go Today 
In a move to sijeed the building of a big air armada. the gov

ernmcnt ordered work to starl on some $4.300 mlllion worth of 
planes withoul waiting on Congress. 

Mounted gendarmes charged rioters at full gallop. with drawn 
silbers, in the bloodiest clash in Brussels since Kin!: Leopold III 
l'oturned from exile. 

i Ten Vears Ago Today 
The . Bureau of Agricultural Economics adviscd civilians to ex

pcct no significant reliet from food shortalles within the next· 12 
months. 

The president of J~pan's powerful Totalitarian political party 
declared his country would never accept the allied surrender -ul
timatum as Nippon awaited an address by Premier Suzuki on the 
war and the coming "battle of the streels." 

i Twenty Vears Ago Today 
With peace in Africa and possibly the future of the League ot 

Nations at stake. statesmen of many nations gathered a. Geneva 
f9r an e¥traotdiAary session of the LealU&-ot Wallon', -Council. 

A brief otticial aJlnCUU1CCmaat, loconic as are most such Soviet 
rcvelalions. dhfCIGsed the death of 55 Russlnn seomen, some of them 
young cadets, in th~ sinking of the submarine B-3 in Fin]and Bay. 
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Two Korean 
Two Katean children are being 

Ilrvvided with some of the basic 
necessities because of the gen
eroIily of Robert Tlchane, G, 
Towanda, Pa., and his family. 

Sin Mook Sik. a 13-year-old 
K'lrean boy, and a ten-year-old 
,lrl, Urn Hwa Soon, were adopt
ed by Tichanc through the F03ter 
parents Plan for War Children. 

Both youngsters live in Korea, 
Sift in an orphange and Lim with 
her mother, two sisters, and a 
brother. Her lather was killed in 
an accIdent six months ago. 

Worldnr on Ph.D. 
Tichane who is working 

toward his Ph.D. in chemistry, 
adcipted SIn in Aprll, 1954, and 
LIIn at the beginning of this 
year. 

Under the Foster Parents Plan, 
J)er&e>ns who adopt war orphans 
send certain amounts of money 
to the organization in Korea for 
the support of the children. The 
JOlter parents can correspond 
with the children ancl. will re
ceive letters from them about 
once a month. 

PareDt. Mlssln, 
Sin was five years old when 

the Korean War ,broke out. Com
munist annies occupied his home 
town and his parents are be
lieved to lle dead. After spend
in, more than two years wander
io, In the war-torn country, he 
was brought to an orphanage in 
December, 1952. \ 

Just Like other Little boys Sil< 
bas his dreams. His ambition is 
to become the President of the 
Republic of Korea. Probably 
tbtoUlh the he lp of his foster 
parent he now is a step closer to 
tile realization of it. 

Lim was born in Seoul. Her 
lather, who was an electrician, 
was killed on his job al'\d since 
then her mother has been the 
sole supporter of the family. 

Hope. To Be Dressmaker 
She hopes to become a dress

maker some day, and make ali 
the lovely clothes that she has 
not had the opportunity to have. 
It may be that the assistance ex
tended to her by Ticharw wiU 
bring her closer to her dream. 

roster Parent's Plan has cared 
for more than 75,000 war chil
dren. It is now operating in Bel
gium, Englahd, France, Western 
Germany, Greece, Holland, Italy 
and Korea, and is helping un
lortunate and impoverished chil
dren of nineteen different na
tionalities without regard to race 
or creed. 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rohret, 
502 Kimball Road, a boy Friday 
at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Floyd Fawcett, 
West Branch, a girl Friday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mts. Robert Michalek, 
Victor, a boy Friday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, 70, 

North English, Friday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Mary Dawson, 47, Par
n~l1, Thursday at Mercy Hospi
tal. 

Martin Olson, 91, Eagle Grove, 
Thursday at Mercy Hospital. 

Virginia Stewart, 67, Oakville, 
1\ursday at Mercy Hospital. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
flobert Dean Seydel, 23, and 

Marlene Elsie Fetzer, 22, both of 
Iowa City. 

THIS IS LIM HWA SOON, 
the IO-year-old . Korean clrl 
adopted by Robert Tlcbane 
throurh the Foster Parents 
Plan for War Children. 

2 from SUI 
On Program 
AI Michigan 

Two faculty members of the 
State University of Iowa College 
of Law will be on the program 
of the annual meeting of the 
American Farm Economic Asso
ciation at Michigan State Uni
versity, Monday througb Wed
nesday. 

Marshall Harris will serve as. 
chairman and John O'Byrne as 
a discussant in the Tuesday af
ternoon s e s s ion, "Economlc
Lega I Approach to Agricultural 
Problems." 

O'Byrne is director of the 
Agricultural Law Center which 
was organized last year to com
bine resources of the SUI College 
of Law, Iowa State College and 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
tur~ in matters of law a[tecting 
larmers. Harris represenis the 
Department of Agriculture in the 
Agricultural Law Center (ALC~ 

The popularity 01 the air con
ditioning system at the State 
University of Iowa Library led 
to ita downfall Wednesday nl,ht. 

The entire coolin, system 
failed when somebody left his 
belongings strewn over one of 
the cold air outlets. 

A library maintenance man 
explained that all of the air con
ditioning units are hooked up 
together. If one unit is damaged, 
the rest of the system 1& affected. 
. The ,most frequent cause of 
failure is an inadequate supply 
ot air to the refri,eratlon coils. 
This results in the frosting over 
of the coils. The reaction is simi
lar to what happens in a kHchen 
refrIgerator when defrosting is 
neglected. 

When the coils have frosted 
surriciently the COOling fluid Is 
unable tQ tlow lreely lind pr -
sure builds ull unUI it bursts a 
pipe. 

By FrIday the cooling system 
was once again in working order 
after Wednesday and Thursday 
were spent repairing it. 

SUI To Hold 
3-WeekTV 
Workshop 

Library oWciais suggest thllt 
, much money and discomfort can 

be saved II people will refrain 
from setting or piling books on 
tlle cold air vents. 

Eleven colleges and universi
ties, six city systems ond two 
foreign broadcasting commissions 
will be Tcprc.;cnted at the Edu
catlonal Television Production 
Workshop to be held at the State 
UniverSity of Iowa AUi. 14 
through Sept. 3. 

Sponsored by the National 1.3-
sociation of Educational Broad-

Girl Scouts To 
Slart New' 
Orleans Trip 

casters, the workshop is being Thirty-eight Iowa City Cirl 
conducted by SUI on a $4,500 ScoUls from the Cardinal Coun
grant made by the NAEB. It will cil will leave Monday on a trlp 
be directcd by Prof. John Ross to iNew Orleans, Texas, and 
Winnie of the sur Television Mexico. 

Fourteen or the girls will go 
Cen~r. on into Mexico while the rest 

The work hop will cover all return to ]owa City. 
phases of television production, Mrs. Hugh Carson, execulive 
including the making or fi1ms for director of the Cardinal Council, 
TV use, Winnie says. Faculty [or and three counselors wlil ae
th workshop wlll.inciude John company the girls on the entire 
M rccr, Clarence Phillips, Robert trip to Acapulco, Mexico. Mrs. 
Stumme and Winnie, aU mem- Date Slaymaker wlll accompany 
,bel·S of the SUI TV Center staff; the girls who return from San 
Frank Ballard, Phil Cox and Antonio wHhouL goin, into 
Murray Yeager, graduate assist- Mexico. 
ants at the Cl!nter; Ed Stasheft Gudrun Weinach!, Girt Scout 
ot the University of Michigan, counselor from Germany who 
and Rudy Bretz of the Alabama has assisted at vamp this year •. 
Educational Television A ocia- will accompany the group on the 
tion. Ilrst part 6f th trip. 

Patrick de Rochefort-Reynolds In orller to quallry for the 
will come from Brisbane, Aus- annual trips, the girls must at
tralia, where he is supervisor of tend established camp at Camp 
youth education for the Austral- Cardinal lor three summers and 
ian Broadcasting Commission, to qualify for the Girl Scout Pio
attend the SUI workshop. Kay neer Badge. Mrs. Carson said. 
Kinane of the Commission's New In the past six years, the girls 
York office and B. F. Attridge, have traveled to Sault SI.e. Ma
research and program assistant rie, Canada; Brainerd Lake, Co
tor the Canadian Broadcasting lorado; Washlniton D.C.: Mexi~ 

b co CIty, Mexic:o~ IDtunaU~al 
Corporation, will also attend t e Falls, Minnesota, and Glacier 
workshop. . . Basin Camp Grounds, Colorado. 

Other workshop partlclpants II' San Anto,,'to the aroup will 
will come from Ohio State, New . ~tay· with the clll Kemp tam
York. Louisiana State and South lIy former residents of Iowa 
Dakota universities, the Univer- City. 
siUes of Minnesota, Kentucky, Visits to lloating mus,euml, 
Nebraska, Wisconsin and Iowa, bull fights and ~hopping trips 
Texas Sta"te College for Women, are part of the Mexico City 
West Liberty State College of agenda. 
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Cool Air I."terlerence 
--=:.----- -- ---

Today is the la t day for the I 
return of the livestock entry girls showed animals in the many 
blanks for the 27th Annual 4-H divisions 0" livestock jud~i, 
Club Show held Aug. 8-12, dur- accordin, to Jobn E: Ryde}, ooun. 
ing the 1955 Johnson County 4-H ty extension youth a~~tant. 
Fair. Rules governing liv~stoclt en-

Entries being received at the tries are tbe same as last year. 
Johnson County extension orUce A certificate ot health and 1m. 
arc expected to top the 1954 muni"taUon agalbst cholera nf\l8t 
group when 225 boys and 325 be presented with all swine. 

Eastwood To Head 
Virginia Department 

Dr. Douglas W. Eastwood, as
socia te professor of anesthesio
logy in the State University of 
Iowa College of Medicine, will 
become protes or and head of 
the newly established Depart
ment of Anesthesiology at the 
University of Virginia Sept. 1, 
the president's oUlce of that in
stitution has announced. 

Dr. Eastwood joined the SUI 
faculty last summer after direct
ing the section of anesthesiology 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital tn Iowa City. 

All heifers must be tested alainst 
BaniS disease and tuberculosis. 

Thcre are five divisions In the 
judging classes: 12 classes in tbe 
catoe division, eight in tnc 
swine, two in sheep, one in poul
try and one in rabbit. 

Richard Rogers, L4, Route 5. 
planned on showin, a pen of 
market lambs, in the sheep di
vision. But 100 decree tempera
ture caused the death of one of 
the lambs. Rogera still plana 
to enter two lambs individually. 

Three special beef awards arc 
offered thls year. one of $5 
{rom the American Aberdeen An
gus Association to the champion 
steer, and $S to the champion 
temale, If Angus. 

'rhe American Hereford Asso
ciation will add 26 per cent to 
all premJ u ms ot $4 or IJl()re In 
both baby beef and purebred 
hel ter classes. 

BILL HOWARD, A3, Welt lJnfeD, delDOllItraiet how U; !I'd tbe 
air conditioner a~ the &ate Dlverslt, of Iowa library OD 'be 
blink. By blocklar tbe flow of air. perIODS bave caused pipet Ja 
the all' conditioner to freeze and burst. 

The anesthesiology units of 
six medical schools w\ll be head
ed by former SUI stoff members 
when Dr. Eastwood takes up his 
new duties In September. For
mer SUI staft physicians now 
head units at lndiana Univer lty, 
the Utliversities of Colorado, Ok
lahoma and Washington. and the 
University ot Innsbruck in Aus
trl . 

The Amer4can S h 0 r tho r n 
Breeders Association will add 20 
per cent to all premiums of $5 or 
more. In addition, il the 8l'and 
cbamplon baby beef is sired by 
a Shorthorn bull, $25 in premi
um will be paid by the associa
tion. 

State School Board Election Date Set A 11153 graduate of the SUI 
College of MedicIne, Dr. East
wood Interned at the Detroit Re-

lf reserve ,rand champion Is 
sired by a Shorthorn bull, $12.00 
will be paid. DES MOINES (.II')-Secret ry 

of State Melvin Synhorst FrIday 
designaled Sept. 9 as the date 
for the three statutory conven
tions to elect members of the 
~;tate Board of Public Instruc, 

WANT AD RATES 
One da _ 8 pe~ word 
Three days 12 per word 

, Five da.y _ 151' per wurd 
Ten days 2 per word 
One month 39 per word 

Ilnlmum cblure 50¢ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insert jon 98¢ per Inch 
Five inselti on.~ »er month, 

per insertion 88¢ per inch 
Ten Insertions pel' month, 

per insertion • BO¢ per inch 

DE. DLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays or inserllon 
in following mo if\&'s DaiJy 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
reot insertion. 

tion. 
The elections are tv be by 

conventions con isUng of d le
gales Crom coul'lty boards of 
education and boards of school 
districts. 

Personals 

eiving 'Hospital, where he also 
spent nine months as a resident 
in internal medicine. Following 
14 months of army service he 
returncd to SUI for two years 
training in anesthesiology. 

t.A'lPS AND StALL APPLIANCF.8 In · 
SEWING 7498. 8-21R rxp~n.h.ely r paired. ~rvlc d. all<! 
----..,.,..,--,-.,..,.,---:----- ",condUloned. BEACON ELECTRIC. 

Work Wonted 11 3 S. Clln .... n. Dial 1-1312. I-llR 

PERSONAL LOANS on b'l)ewrllers. 

Final work on a 48 by 150 loot 
cement floor, which will be used 
as a hog display, will be com
pleted early next week. A tent 
wIll be raised ovcr the floor tor 
the annual county 4-H tair. 

ApQrtment For Rent 

FOR RENT: Furnished .jjllr~mrnla.lor 
udent couples. On~ 2·room .• ha~. 

bath. Iv..-llablc Au",>t 11. One :l-room. 
pr1va le b \'h. IvallAble now. Dial 32b1 
alter 6 p.m. 7-30 PAINTING- Interior Ind exlerlor . Free phonol'''''''''. pon. eq<llpmenl. ond 

estimate •• 0 1.1 '·0122. 8-8 Jewelr1. HOCK-EYE WAN CO.1PANY. FURNISHED apartment. :ftl N . Van 
7-30 126 '~ South Dubuque. 8_2~ Buren. 1-23 1lI0NlNG. '·3264. 

CHILD care In my hom., 
week . Dill 2l'5 

Instruction 

1>< day •• 
1-30 

Typing 

TYPINd . 1-3S6e. 

3 ROOM rully I\Jrnllll\ed apartmelll, 
prlvato bath and entrance. bus by 

door, ' w. hlnl facilitle.. 4~3. AIt.er & 
____ ' ,_8 dial 3411. 7.90 

TYPING of Iny k ind . 8·27V3. 8· 8 ! 

Help WQnted J i BALLROOM dance Ion •. Mimi YOude TYPLNG. 8-0429. 
Wurlu. Dial 948J. 8_20 ~ __________ -:-:= I-IR 

TYPrNG . 7.34. 8-121\ f20 DAlLY. Sell l.ul1\lnous Door Plate •. 
Miscellaneaus For Sal" ;'T-Y-P-LN-G--.-D-I"-I -'-III9-.-~-"""":-"':""I:--2:-I-::R .. ~~\~e .~~';.~I~~lIeboro. M .... I'l"l: 

FANS FOR THE HOT WEATlUtR. X~ep 
·our hom. ft •• h and ~o.nel( cool 

wit fana 'rom. BEACON ELECTRIC. 
116 Cllnlon. DIIlI 8-11312. 8-12 

USED WASHERS. wrlnltr and ml-
""tom.tlc. Cuaran1eed . LAREW CO., 

22"1 E. Wa.hlnIMn. 9681. 8-25 

s:cuBiC. FOOT Phlko relrllerator. 
good condilion. Available AulrU..t 6. 

'00. 3986. 1-2 

~GERATOR $30. ato\ e .25. Kolly
wood bed $35. davenport $30. elc. 

01,,1 1-1"9 or x26901. 8·3 

FOR SALE : BRlher tban reII'm to (oc· 
lOry will .. crlflce at barpln price 

(In low long time eaay terms, two flne 
Spinet pianoo. See without obU,aUon 
In thl. arH. Write quIckly Murphy 
Mualc Co .• SI. Cloud. Mlnn.,..,t.. 7·30 

HERCULES EnlUsh blc>",le. Excellent 
condition. Dial (751 . 1-30 

2 SETS Golf Clubs. one lell handed. and 
loll bolla. Hock-Eye Loan, 1261!1 S . 

Dubuque. 8·4 

Fender 

"VOC.TO/t '" 
O~ 

hYCHIATlty 

LAFF.A-DAY 
I 

George Arthur Lehman, 21, 
and Marie Memler, 19, both of 
Iowa City. 

A third leader of the ALC, 
John F. Timmons, Iowa State 
College agricultural economist, 
will be speaker in the session 
chaired by Harris. His topic will 
,be "Agricultural Land Laws as 
Obstacles and Facilitators in At
tainment of Economic Objectives 
in AgricultUre." 

We,st Virginia, Queens College In The Scouts returning !rom San 
New York Ci:y, and the city or A'Otonio with ·Mrs. SlaY1ll~er 
regional educational TV centers expect to return to Iowa City _________ ....... __ _ 
of Chicagol Detroit, St. Louis, Aug. 10, and those going to 
Roanoke, Va., and Birmingham, Meldeo will return Au,. Ill. ) , 

Au.os For Sale - Used and 

Body Work Va~cinated Child 
Contracts Polio 

DES MOINES (If) - The first 
case of poliomyelitis among Des 
}.foirles children who last spring 
received the first injection of 
aDU-polio vaccine was reported 
rpday by the City Health De-
~ent. . 

John aames, 7th, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R. Barnes, suf
leil!d a non-~ralytic form of the 
dlaease, the department said. 

The boy's mothel' said Friday 
tbat his condition was considered 
"satisfactory." 

Dr. Abraham Gelperin, Des 
Moines-Polk County health di
rector, said in May, three weeks 
af~r the shots were given, that 
illJ' iJlness developing by that 
lime or I,ter in children who re
~1\1ed the injections could have 
Do connection with the vaccine. 

The Health Department Friday 
* &110 reported tour other POli9 

C8IU amollJ Des Moines resi
dents, increasing the total this 
Year to 24. 

Among Washington ofIiclals 
who ' wilJ take part in the meet
ing are Earl L. Bull, assistant 
secretary of afTiculture; O. V. 
Wells, bead of the a&ricultural 
marketing service of the USDA; 

Ala. 

Fischer To Marry 
Qes M~ines Widow 

and Karl Fox, agricultural MAXWELL AIR FOR C E 
economist on the President's BASE, Ala, (.II') _ Capt. Harold 
Council of. Economic Advisers. Fischer Jr., of Swea City and 

Other Iowans on the program Mary JanQ Peterson, attractive 
include Earl O. Heady, Virgil L. Des Moines widow, plan to be 
Hurlburt, and Geoffrey Shep: married In the cnapel here Sat
herd, all agricultural economists woday afternoon. 
at Iowa State College, and El-
liott S. Clifton, economist for the Mrs. Peterson and Fischer, 30, 
John Morrell company, Ottum- became acquainted through let
wa. ters she wrote him when he was 

The meeting will help cele- a prisoner of the Chinese Com
brate the centennial of Michigan .nunists. After his release May 
State University. General ses- 31, they met and a romance de
sions and smaller groups wiU wloped. 
cover such subjects as "Part- Fischer, a double jet ace, was 
Time Farming and the Low-In- shot down over norlhern Korea 
come Farm PrOblem," "The Eeo- in April, 1950. The captain's 
nomic Basis for Price Supports wife received II divorce the same 
In a Full-Employment Econo- day. They bad a son, Haroid 
my," and "What Is the Food In- III now 6. 
dustry Doing To ?,,;itimulate the ~. Peterson is the widow of 
Demand lor Food. Lt. Robert Peterson, who was 

No Wonder ~hicagoan Lake View Citizens Vote 
Doesn't Mind the Heat financial Aid for Sewer 

CHlCAGO (~ - With tem- , 

killed in a plane crash in Korea 
in 1951, two weeks alter arriv
ing overse~s. She has a 5-year
old daughler, Dana Lynn. 

Peritures in th~ nineties, a Chi- LAKE VI~W (.II') - Lake View 
ClIO radio station interviewed a citizens voted 303 to 70 Thurs
Northwestern Univer/iily pro- day to approve issuance of U1,
r""r who does research work 500 worth of bonds to help tln
ill. room where the temperature ance a sewer extension at Black 
~ •• 10 deltees. Hawk Lake. 
"'00 yOLj mind .*I1e beat mucb This is the first step toward 

Wflen you fO home at night," a making· the community eliliblc 
"1.8 lntervlew~r uked Prof. for state aid up to $125,000 for 
...... ...oIMI:t. "Jio, U d~'t Uu!. ~QjC&t Can&.tads.lIrc tQ JlO 
holhcr me," Obert explained. "111('t this tnll, nnd. conslrllction Is 
boll1ht an air conditioner," to start next sprmg. 

Fischer'S best man will be Lt. 
Col. Edward HeUer of Wynne
wood, · Pa., who was liberated 
with the Iowan on May 31. 

Two other jet pilots Iso re
leased at the' sameotime ill at
tend. They are 1st Lt. Ronald 
.,arks of Omaha and 1st Lt. Lyle 
¢ameron of Lincoln, Neb. 

. rs. et~8oJ1 ls_ 19 .~nuj~!ltcr 
or Mr. nnd Mrll. Walter J. tiie\(
son of Des Moines. 

American Farmers 
Get Wine at ycilta 

lA,'jO P1-YMOUTH Convertible (purty 
one). 301 Ronald., Phone 3320. "4 

FOR SALE: IV51 Lincoln f650.00. 3332. 
I 1-8 

19019 FOR 0 CONVERTrBLE. tubclesa 
tire.. lomewh.1 cu tomlted. AU ex

tr ... excellent condition. Phone 3210 
lifter 7 p.m. 8.' 

by 
EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto; Mart 
YALTA, Crimea, U.S.S.R. (JP) Pets 708 Rlve,.lde Drive "I faclnpressed, insecure. frustrated: in~~pable of facinl 

- American farmer' tourlflg- th~ ;i'I------------- DIAL 7373 reality _ I need a falSe. . . 
Soviet Union vislled ~ Big c:~OC~)CE~R~J>~u~p~p~le~'.~D~i~al~, 4~600~. -.!-~.-~5~---------:..TI'hS.:::::...:8-.:..:I::R~------------_;:__;;;_.:ilr:~;_;iiiili~i2-
Three Conference city triday CHI C YOU N G 
and left with gilt bottles of aged 
wine. ' 

Taken on a slghtseelng tour, 
the 12-man group saw-tbe for
mer Czarist palace with Stalin 
and Roosevelt studies wMch now 
have been converted into dining 
rooms. Premier Stalin, President 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill met here in J946. 

The Americana visited famed 
wineries of this Black Sea port, 
sampled several varieties and 
then took gift bottles back with 
them. 

Swishef; Man Sues 
Insurance Company 

William W. NetoLicky, Swisher, 
Friday filed 'suit in .Iohnsen 
County District Court claiming 
payment of $630 under a policy 
he bolds with the Combined In
surance Comptiny of America, 
Chicago. 

Nefollcky claims that under 
'he polioy he /iRould MQ8iva that 
amount for lost time and hospi
tallzation cxpense fo11ow1ng an 
Injury to his elbow July 21, 1054. 

The ~ult stnh's thot 1h~ lnsul'
anre eonip':uiy hriS··fcfii s·ed· 0 

make settlement. 

I 

. J 

: 



Figure Sets . . 

New Record 
For H_wkeyes 
'. IGwa sold its highest number 
of ' season football tickets this 
ye,r, Francis "Buz:t" Graham. 
business manager 01 the Jowa 
Ath, leUe Department, annoU.nced 
Fr day. 

Although the final figures are 
net. available yet, Graham esti· 
mated that 23,000 were sold. The 
previous high, 18,000, was sold 
last year. 

1hla record sale means that 
fewer Individual game tickets 
win be av.sUable. They will eo 
on.'.ale Monday. 

Break-Down 

A break-down of tickets show 
th_t from 2,000 to 11,000 will be 
available for ea.ch horne ,arne. 

After season tickets, tickets 
for ' students, faculty and staft, 
press and · radio, "I" Club aond 
others are fllled, ' abou~ 11,000 
seu. ¥o'IU remain for each ,arne. 

The number of these 9,000 
tickets that will be available to 
Haw!£eye followers will vary de
pen'd1n« on the number of tickets 
allotted to the visiting team. 

Leu' NllJIIber 
The least nwnber of tickets 

will be available for the Minne
sota . ,arne because Minnesota ' 
wUl " et 7,000 tickets, Graham 
IBjd. Tha't leaves 2,000. 

The most tickets are available 
tor the non-conference opener 
with ~nsas State. It has or
dered 300 tickets, Graham said. 

AU figures ar. estimates, he 
laid. 

MlueIew. Tleluit. 

:Tlekell for the Minnesota 
't"?1! may have to be restricted 
to two or four per order, Gra
h,m said. It they have to be re
.!tleted, Grahilm said he would 
U~e to allot four per order, but 
if thi! demand is heavy that may 
h Ve to be cut to hvo. 

A decision will be made after 
We numbers of orders has been 
~xamlned, he added. 

This year Iowa is using a new 
syStem for s.elling football tick
eu. SealOn tickets were sold be
fore individual game tickets 
w~re put on sale. Previously, 
tQe" were sold at the same time. 

I • 

• ( 'Oriel'll FHled' 

. " An sellSon ticket orders are 
fUled (hilt have been received 
and , all ticket orders will be 
malled out to purchasers Sept. 
1," Graham said. 

. "'I'he bWliness oftlce operation 
has be.en simp~itied by the new 
s;stem and we will probably 
t~no~ it in years to come be
ciulBe it ha& proved most elfi
C{ent in all ways," he added. • 
" . iowa's home schedule Is: Sept. 
~., KaMas State ; Oct. 8, Indi
.~ (Dad's Day); Oct. 15, Purdue 
(J{omecomln,); and Nov. 5, Min
nesota. 
.. Tickets are $3.60 per game. 

Season ticket purchasers con .. 
trlbuted '1,800 to the Olympic 
.lund, Grah.tn alBo laid. A con
tribution of 25 cents was includ
ed on aU season ticket orders. 
~me contributed more, he said. 
: The lund is a nation wide pro
JJct to ralae money to Bend the 
OIYQ1ijlo team to Australia, Gra
ham. added. 

.' TENNIS FINALS 
The National tennis champ

ionships will be held at Forest 
." l!.Y., Sept. 2-11, inclusive. , 

.ulIaiCAJt .. , . * L .e.. G. Clal"r ....... tit .. .8\'t 1:;' .:::: :: ::: , , . .. .. .... II .. .• • .w, ..... . IN .. r~'. ' .'\ 
... ' CIl, .. U .. ,tI, til 

............. ~ II . .., ""\ 
._ .n ...... .. .:!It II 

. J'.I'~" ••••• u. 
c~ •• ''''--I.rI' •• C' 1.· .. 11 ..... I :t::.:.' .. aaa.. CII, • ...... 11. 

I W"a,' •• _." 
rL..... til ........ ,... _ ... ,~ • ., .. , 

.. 7i;.ferft.l. (I-II). 
CIe.e!a.' ., Balli.... - •• rl ••••• 

.... t (tT.) .... lhob (1.,) . 
•• ,",1 M ...... - BlHer (t·1) .... 

..... . ( .. U. 
~ CIt, ., We" y .. t. 
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D~a.rs' Rally 
·ToDiCards,5-4 
-s1. LOUIS (A") . - ijrqoklyn's 
1e.~-leadln, Dodgers clll1\:l.xed 
•• . c~"'om-behind ~r(orm
ance Frlday to beat the /)t. Louis 
Ca,:4inala. '~t, 011'& two-out walk 
to ,the elJbth Innbi, and a run
tcqllni dollble by Carl Furillo. 
o .l'raiUnI ~-O, ~he Dodgers also 
bit; ,~tb two dllt r1n the seventh 
iIfIim.I to score'~four times, Don 
,~w~rpbe drivln, In one run as 
a fplnc:h-hltter and Don Hoak 

!. ilin, &crO.~ three with hit 
$0: bome/ ollthe yeat. 

r .-.aI,. . ... , .• ,M ........ \I • 
• ........ _ . . . ltl .. I IJI.-4 •• 
~ .'J" IU, ....... 4 (S) ••• 

• ............... /1). 
, . re (.), "...... (t) ... a •• -
~:i ..,.. It). ,,-...... .,.." •• 1· 

,"'1 ......,. - lItH. It.. 
I , ...... __ "" 
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I Collins' Hit 
In 8th Wins 
For Yankees 

kALAMAZoo, Mith. - Art AndreJA/s, Iowa City, upset Mike 
Green, Mlalnl Bench, Flu., seeded NO.1, in the quo.rterfinalB of the NEW YORK (JP) -l'Inchhtttcr 
Nationnl Junior nnd BoYS Tennis ToUrnament here Friday. He won Joe' Collins slashed D single 
6-4, 3-6, 41-4. through the middle sCJrlng 

He broke Green's serve in the third set with two consecutive Mickey Mantle in the eighth inn-
short angled passin, shots to take the match. ing to enable the New York 

Green, seeded No.2 in 1954, was a member of the U.S. Davis Cup Yankees to edge the Kansas City 
sQuad 'tbat won lbe cup in 'Aw .. --','------------ A's, 3-2, Friday night. 
tralia last winter. W· .//_ The triumph kept the Yanks 

Andrews will pla, Ron Holm- "ams two percentage points behind the 
ber" Brooklyn; N.Y., in the , ' Chicago White Sox in the torrid 
:semlJinals today. '. . American League pennant I'ace, 

In a doubles QuarterUnaJ N,xon Lead .612 to .610. The White Sox de-
i'natch, Andrews and CraWford I tea ted the Washington Senators 
Henry, Atlanta, Ga., seeded No. • J.' Friday night, 5-2. ' 
U downed Dick, AtltlnsOD and B sf n 5 0 Whitey Ford went all the way 
Bob Del"do, both of Los, l\n- 0 0, - tor the Yanks to hang up his 12th 
,,+Ies, Calif., 7-5, G.-2. · • ~ victory or the campaign . Tom 

Atkinson and Delg.do had not . BOSTQN (.II') - The 'Boston Gorman, an ex-Yank, was the 
Iqit . " set in California junior R~d - SoJf rem~ineq within three victim , although he pitched one 
tennis this year. " . f th t F jd . ht inning after takir.g over for Vic ndrews and Hen .... will plaY IT\es 0 e op r ay mg , 

.~ ~ U it th tilth I Det i' Raschi. a former Yankee ace. 

DI MAGGIO RETUItNJ . 
Joe DIMaggio has made t ... 

trips to Cooperstown, N.Y. Tht 
first lime he failed as a pinch 
hitter with the Yankees and the 
second time, July 22 this yeif. 
he was inducted into the Hall It 
Fame. 

Gr nand Baumbardner, seeded coo ng 0 e [ -p ace 1'0 • 

t . Ford almost became the hero 
No .• , in the doubles semifillals. l'llrs, ~-O, ~hind the four-hit of his own game in the seven th ri;~i~!;;;;i 

pUchin. of WllIQrd Nixon and when he hit his first home run 

Ev"s Wertzleld T~d Williams' 17th hOme run. in the majors. With the score (AP WlrophU) 
pmLADELPHIA SHORTSTOP, Roy Sma lie" II ,,"no.t hit on the hud b, .. bouneln~ balJ tbrown 
by catcher And, SelllJnJek In an .. ttcmpl to nip- Cble.~o Cllbl' first baseman, Dee Fondy, who steall 
leeond base In the fll'llt InnlR~ Friday at Wricle, Fle!d. 

". r ' . The victory, the }led Sox' 38th tied. I-I, Whi tey teed off on one 

Trl•t ,·' PI' 5', 'lL ... '115' of their lait .~O ialT\~, kept them of Rasch!,s offerings. D vr hvo jait)ea be~d the third place K ...... Clly IltO 1116 Olll-~ ~ Q 

I , Cleveland..o j"dl,ns and boosted N.w York ... .. 01. IIOCI IIx-:1 A I 

White Sox Rally, 5-2, 
O,opo Blasts . 3' Hits. 

WASHINGTON (iP)-The Chi
cago White Sox broke loose for 
thrlle runs in the ninth inning 
to defeat Washington, 5-2, Fri
day nigbt and retain their Am
erican League lead. Virgil 
Trucks held the Senators to six 
hits to win his tenth decision. 

Walt Drope, a standout since 
the All-Star game, obtained 
three ot ChIcago's nine hits oft 
Peyro Ramos and Camllo Pas
cual and broke a 2-2 tie in the 
ninth when he singled across 
Nelson Fox, who had singled and 
moved to second when Jim Bus
by grounded out. 

Jim Rivera followed with his 
second double to chase the 20-
year-old Ramos. 

Chl ... ,o ...... . tI. "I ~ t " 
,,"ubl.,lea " ... ltL lit I __ ~ 8 I 
Traeks and LoUar: .am ... "lie •• I 

(t) •• 4 C •• r •• ,. • I.-a. mo •• 

B.raves Get 11 Hits, 
Defeat Giants, 5-2 

MILWAUKEE (A») - The Mil
waukee Braves tagged ttfree New 
York pitchers for II hits, includ
ing a two-run triple by Eddie 
Mathews, to beat the Giants, 5-2, 
lor their fifth victory in a row 
~elo.re a near capacity crowd of 
40,492 Friday night. 

The Braves ' hung the loss on 
their ex-teammate, lefthander 
Johnny AntonellI. Ray Crone got 
the win. He gave up nine hits. 

The Braves still trail the 
IC:Jgue leading Dodgers by 12 1..1, 

games as the Brooks also won. 
The Braves breezed off to a 

three-run lead in the first · inning 
on singles by Billy Bruton, John
ny Logan, Mathews' triple and n 
sacrifice fly. 

The Giants got two runs back 
in the third with the benefit of 
two Braves errors and a walk, 
one of lour given up by Crone 
in recording hIs sixth win 
against four losses. 

N ... ".rt ..... fIO:! ... ~~ • I 
... 11 ..... 110. •.. •• tit Ih-~ IJ t 
Aal .. el11. wn ... h. (il. Ort ..... (., 

.... KaU, H.'lftl .. U,,; Cr •• e 'ft' C'.D~ 
•• 11. a.-A.I •• ~III. 

Burgess~ 3 Home,s 
Lead Red leg Wi n . 

CINCINNATI (.4» - . Catcher 
Smoky Burgess 01 the Cincin
nati Redlegs arove In nine runs 
Friday night with a grand slam 
homer, two other four-baggers 
a rid a single as .the Reds blasted 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 16-5. He 
missed a fourth home run by 
inches as Roberto Clemente 
backed up against the right field 
screen to pull down a lont drive. 

Pltlabu,h '" ,!18 11411 1101- ~ II I 
Clnelana.U ... ... 11 '2'.~ Iib-IfI ~ l!. 
L.",. S.r"'.1 (3'. ..".. (H aad 

P.lo .... : /IIull.U .... B.'r." a.-
L ... . 

Ro ....... : PIIUbw.rh-T ....... : CI"-
cln ... I1-B~r, ... (a). Th.r ..... 8 .. lIb. 

• .... 4. 

.' . .... .., . 

Phi Is Down Cu bs ' 
For lS Out of 19 

CHICAGO (iP) -The Philadel
phia Phillies bagged their ·15th 
win In the IQ£t 19 games as they 
rallied for tour runs iTl the ninth 
inning to hang a 6-4 loss on the 
Chicago Cubs before 4,271 
patrons Friday. 

ln snapping a three ,arne 
losing string, the PhilUes ~om
pounded th<:! wInning spurt an 
just two hits - one of tnem Glen 
Gorbous' line double over right 
fielder Bob Speake's head. 

Sam Jones. who was charged 
with his 15th loss, nnd sixth 
straight setback, walked eight 
and hit one batsman before his 
withdrawal with the bases full 
and nOlle out in (he ninth. 

Phll .... I.hl.. ,. 1110 iNlO ~I~_ H. 
Chi •• ,. . .,. Itl He 11-. L •• 
•• , •• In, Meyer (':) ..... ert. 4.) ••• 

8 .... 1.1.11: Jell ... Tr ..... 1 (&) ••• lit •• 
e.lloaili. "'-MeTt-f. t-J •• es. 

Ho",' ,."" 1'1111'.01,1110.-"'. J ..... 
Chl •• ro-Bank . 

~ iL . l yO' Ra,tlll, O.rmatn (8) and "8lr!OUI, W. 
BA1'-l'IMORE OP). - Former heir m~r~ n to 3~ over the Sh •• I. (8): FVd ond Herra. I~Gor -

Oriole VIC . Wertz, with his ' Jirst 'l'lgers. ..an. nome run. ! Kan li&"C CHr-Sllul'htrr. 
home r1Jn in - Memo:lal Stadium, I WiJllalI\S' bues-empty homer N ... York-Ford . 
and Hoot &vers helped bat the In the tlrst - Inning was his fifth ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Cleveland In41ans to a 7-11 vtc- 01 tbe Yj!~r a'a1nst Detroit and 
tory over Baltimore Fridtii night Nlxon's trluml>h hiS third with
as Mike Garcia scored 1\1& first out a loss 3tai~t the Tigers. 
nine - Inn~ pitchIng trlumith I, .t~r'til .. ..... .. ~ .......... t 2 
since JIl'l\ ~". .. . . '. '. ~ ... a ', .. : ... ,.1" 1St IIlr-,l" 

GarcIa. four-hit victory ' Willi , •• ,1." r.;1M1t (a), ... R ... e: 
his seventh a,alnst 10 dlflia~. lll' NI ••• ,.. ".1 .... ~ ..... I.'. 

stopped Jim Dyc~'1 h~ttl!lC i.."treak ~-t~ !TD~: ·~."D-~lIU .. " ... 
at 13gam~. . ~~~~~, .. ~ __ .. __ _ 

Evers, for whom the ,Orioles d S R 
recently got a waiver excll • .ll,e ' ,.r , ~ OSeIOYI
lor AI Wight, the losl.!}. p!.fch,r, ~ ~' ,leel rrea*I, ,ctmpllmen~d 
doubled to sfnd J.,arnr DOby to . ., -bay • • ,0; 4l4Ime tn&. our 
third in the tfecond innlng. Doby 8bo.. aD" a ... ld~r . 1& a real 
came home qb' an 'eHor'-and Jhn ..pvtl,,,, to · .~. ,ou - 111"),
Hegan scote4 Evers on a ~:lcM- ' IN! f9fj-. D~I- - M,dldnel -
fice fly -. "~ . -~ , Viboll~ r"" -u.u .. hold J~ma 

. . . .... .:Jt', eo..,.. t"'~I1L"'I~G of 
, AI Smitll W., em 'bQ;t>e ~th ' a 'ft9Vl\ r"IJC.~ON - We 

~m'le whell ~rtt hit his I1Qlfter ~ ~a.e ' r;'" ' ~ ... .,..e lrith us 
In the seventh,: • • .. 0(. • •• "",ly '!.. " , 

Cllte"" ... I ..... ttl :'1--:' U' O· ~~q SHOP ..liI.... . . . ..... tl' ~1 .. . 
0....... ... -flit \H ..• Ir~" Or., If) ' ~ 0 

... 8 .... : L-U. . . t ~,abu, •• 8t. 
• ... 0 ••• : cj.,~ ~.~" ... b . .. 1 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

mmffflE 
NOW "Ends 

Monday" 
When They Move In ..• 
The "FUN" Be,IJllj: 

- Doers O,en 1:11\ -

NOW! NOWI 
- OVER THE WEEKEND _ 

·a:r:tttD 
The RIOTOUS 

S 1l0W~ -
J :SII, ~:31' 

.. • \:'!l.i. r;s~ 
8; '!l'\ 

4;F,ature 11:40" 

PItICEIl 
MaUneel!. • 'tie 

Nlrht. and 
S.-nday • 7 ;~ 

Chlld,U 
2k 

" Kind of 

FUN 
You've Just 
Been 
Itching For! 
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